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NOISE AND HEAT
ASSAIL MINERS

CAPITALISTLANDS
ON ACTOR'S EYES

VIGOROUS CANVASS
FOR FAIR FINANCES

IRA G. RAWN
DIED ON EVE

OF EXPOSURE

Alta Parlor's President
Is Candidate for Queen

Mrs.'Nickerson ran several miles for
aid and several people went -to Atkins*
assistance, but he did not recover con-
sciousness and died shortly after, their
arrival.

As they were returning home, walk-
ing side by side, the rifle was in some
unknown, manner discharsed. the bul-
let passing between Mrs. Nickerson's
body and arm. cutting the flesh of the
arm and entering Atkins* head. He
fell to the ground in an unconscious
condition.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

SAX JOSE. July 21.
—

Word has just

reached this city from a mountain
camp near Salinas to the effect that

while returning from a rabbit hunt -in
Stone canyon, Monterey county. Sunday

evening. Albert Atkins of San. Martin
was fatally wounded by a bullet from
a rifle of his companion. Mrs. Albert
Nickerson. Atkins had been visiting

in the neighborhood for about two

weeks.

WOMAN HUNTER
KILLS COMPANION

Mrs. Albert Nickerson Runs~

Several Miles for Aid After
Accidental Shooting

j Miss Julia Mantor, who is candidate for Admission -,Jap queen |

SALARIESRAISED
BY GAS COMPANY

MISS MANTOR IS
SEEKING HONORS

The sensation of the .day the
placing on the clerk's desk of a resolu-
tion asking the western federation of
miners to declare a"boycott against all

of the papers owned ':by. William';Ra-
ndolph Hearst. This is a further stepMn
the antagonism toward: Hearst that al-
ready has been, attempted in California
as 'the result of the lockout at the
Homestake mine, in South Dakota,

owned -.by Hearst's mother. The miners
assert that Hearst: could influence vhis
mother 'to" have the mines unionized,

and also make \ the assertion that ,he

owns stock -in ..them, .-
The effort. If the resolution' prevails,

as it is expected to do, will be, inter-
esting because of the fact that in:de-
claring an open boycott the federation
will be courting a lawsuit, boycotts be-
ing against the law.. This, it is":inti-
mated, is their desire— "in order," as

one- miner expressed .it, "to show up
Hearst.'';/ '.j i '\u25a0-'\u25a0' •\u25a0..-' I

;;:

Most of today's daS" session was given

over to 'the ,'• work .of
;registering, and

there. was an adjournment at 3 o'clock.

-
DENVER,' July

'
21:—-Delegates ;to the

conyention of the western federation of

miners are. holding their sessions here
under adverse conditions.. The driving

of rivets in a new building adjoining

the'hall in which the convention -meets

makes such noise that sessions maybe

heldVin.daytime only with closed; win-
dows. , This, in view o£ the hot weather;

is a great discom fort.

Resolution Proposes Boycott on
1 AllPapers Owned by

A

Convention Delegates Swelter

Behind Closed /Windows,
Owing to Din..Without :>

.These requests are already beginning
to show results, although many "who
have. been recipients of the letter have

not as yet subscribed. .In fact every

.firm or individual 'in the^ city whose
name does not already show upon the
books of the exposition company will
be asked to aid in the task of raising
the $7,500,000 which congress has stipu-
lated must be on hand before federal
recognition will be granted.. The
finance -committee has jannounced jthat
it does not Intend to overlook any one
in this circular campaign. Ithas also
been announced -that should any one be
unintentionally overlooked -.who Is de-
sirous of contributing to.. .the exposi-
tion fund he-,may contribute by tele-
phoriingctoSutter 1915, 0r calling upon
the cashier 'at room 1023 of the Mer-
chants' Exchange building.

Small "subscriptions continue to come
in. Yesterday. 11 individuals and firms
bought up. $4,710 In exposition stock,

an increase of more than $1,000 over
that "sold the day before. The directors
of*the exposition company, are confi-
dent that when, the state campaign for
funds is over the mark set by congress
will have been passed. ".

'

Elkinrton & Simon Kapstein..." -SO
Hucke ... . $250 Walter W. Hoff-

F. Splaine ..... 50 man, Oakland. . 100
Oarquinei brick & George W. Johns-

tile company... 2,600 ton. Fresno, Cal 100
W. J. Marland.. 500 Manager E. P.
J. M. Lettich... 100 Charlton com-'•H. P. Hermance. 1,000 pany store, Fill-
Ci'lkv.D, Cum- more - »t., .S. F. 30

ming-i... ..'.' 30

The finance committee of the Pan-
ama-Pacific exposition company

-
and

the mercantile interests commlttte'e
working under, it. have begun a more
thorough canvass of the smaller busi-

ness houses ofTthe city man effort to

swell the total.; Numer-
ous letters have been prepared and are
being sent out to these houses asking

that they purchase immediately as

many shares of stock as their business
.will"permit;

Task of Raising $7,500,000

Meets With Encourage*

ment'on AllSides

Smaller Business Houses Urged

to Take:StockJn;the
Enterprise

/.But: Knight thought otherwise and
grabbed the extended thumb in his jaw

arid /wrenched , at lit until Kelly, the
minstrVl. cried in

'
pain. Other inflic-

tions; were administered at .the ..same
time and by the time that bystanders
tore them apart both showed signs of
having been in a battle. ,".
'; Kelly left yesterday , for Vancouver,

there to take steamer for the Antipodes
to fill a long: theatrical engagement.
He had his thumb -bandaged as he took
leave from the St. Francis, - and :both
his eyes: "were '"\u25a0 blackened. Knight is
still at the St. Francis. Whaeyer pun-
ishmentfhe' received does not 'show on
the |surface, but" it" is admitted that
Kelly dealt him some ;pretty severe

.."I'm going to gouge this out and take
itVas

-
a 'souvernlr ;for a.watch "charm."

Thrusting his thumb in the direction
of his assailant's eye, Kellyremarked:

After; they had swung at each other
for /some > moments Ithey came into a
clinchand both fell to the,floor. Knight

Is a small, man, but .knotty and hard.
Kellyis large and obesp/ Itwas Kelly

that landed on top when both went to
the floor. '/ . vr ; :

-\u25a0\u25a0;-\u25a0,\u25a0 \u25a0
• •. • . -

\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0

When Walter C. Kelly,""the^Virginia
judge." left this city yesterday :for
Vancouver* his eyes were darkened like
a southern,' minstrel and his; thumb .in i

itsbandagesresembled a cabbage infits
extended proportions.! At the .same^timej
another 'Walter, % not a rejative.-' but

Wai ter :E.: E. Knight,jja -'capitalist of Bos-

ton,> was . occupying a :dentist's chair,

the /same /surgeon "doing; his best* to
mollify:Knight's molar pain. For Kel-
ly's thumb and'Knlghfs; jaw had come
into.'close contact in a' jiyjitsu afEair in,
a Mason street resort on Tuesday night

and both were in dire distress. v ;
-

. Kelly,--thre' vaudeville performer,
trained withJamesJ. 1 Jeffries for some
weeks at Rowardennan and was a firm
believfr.in the white champion's ability

to come back./ Knight' came out from
Boston ">with;a. quantity of paper, to bet
on:ithe negro's chances. Itis said jthat
he;wbn $20|000 on: the go at Reno. -\u0084-3
.Thetwo met in a Mason street cafe
bh Tuesday evening". A discussion arose
which" had to do 'principally; with the
fight.' Knight and Kelly;had; varying

views.: and: from argument ;the contro-
versy; led to blows. . ;;,

-

"Virginia Jtfdge" Carries Away

Optics and Thumb
in Bandages j

Walter Kelly and Walter KnightI
Roll on the Floor inMili» j

0 taht;Embrace

DENVER. July 21.
—

The national den-
tal association today selected Cleve-

land. 0.. as tha next meeting place and
elected officers as follows:

President— E. S. Gaylord. New HaTen. Onn.-
Vice president r*r the east— Charles S. Butler.

Buffalo. • „ _ '

Vice president for tlie west—E. R. Warner.
I^nTer. _„ _ ,

Vice president for th« south— John W. Datis.
Corsfcana. Tex. ~"V .

Corresponding secretary
—

Charles Vi. Rogers,
Boxton.

Recording secretary— Dr. H. C. Brown. Colum-

Treasurer— Dr. A. R. Melendy. KnoxtUlc,
Ten»- "..

Some remarkable operations for clert
palate were performed in the clinic to-
day. Dr. Truman W. Brophy oC Chi-
cago, the originator of tha method of
correcting chift palates which bears his
name, conducted the clinic.

At a public meeting in the auditorium
Dr. William A. Evans, health commis-
sioner of Chicago, said that it was the
duty of the dental profession to see
that no person needing dental work and
unable to pay for it should be neg-

lected. He advocated dental Inspec-
tion as a part of the regular phys-

ical examination in public schools.
"Bad teeth make bad citizens." said

Doctor Evans, "while good teeth pre-
serve a nation."

*. c

Chicago Health Commissioner
Advocates Free Work

NEW OFFICERS CHOSEN
BY DENTAL ASSOCIATION

SAX JOSE, July 21.— Some 70 or more
San Joseans are affected by an agree-

ment reached in San Francisco this
morning between the United gas and

electric company and its employes. The

men here are holding a celebration this
evening over the success of their con-

ference. >----:>,•\u25a0• ( •\u25a0£\u25a0\u25a0
An increase of pay of from 25 to 50

cents per day was granted, and the
company agreed to comply with the
rules of the unions, putting the cor-
poration on a closed shop basis.

The agreement is dated back to June
1 and runs until November 30, 1911.
The men will receive back pay. The
raise will increase the annual payroll
by $150,000. V

[Special D'upaich to The Call]

Annual Increase in Pay Roll of
the United Will Amount

t05150,000

\u25a0GRAND/:.ApIDS, Mich., July 21.
—

Trapped ;in"
'
bed :'. with , :her week-old

baby, Mrsi Grace "Wilson j was burned
to death this afternoon when lire de-
stroyed \u25a0 their house./ A

' nurse.: -Mrs.
Amelia Keeney, who,heroically, tried to
rescue mother: and babe, received burns
which proved

'
fatal

'
an hour later, and

the babe Is dying.

Attendant Sacrifices Life in At.
tempting Rescue

MOTHER, BABE AND HER
NURSE PERISH INFIRE

Special Dispatch to The Call]

SANTA ROSA, July 21.—The final re-
port of the Sonoma

-
county grand jury

contains a complete, statement of the
cost of the new courthouse, for which a

bond issue of $280,000 was authorized:
The report shows-. that the, structure

cost $407,372.14; furnitur* and fixtures,
$59,238.16; improved aground, $7,765;

basement improvements, $1,249.39; su-
perintendence. $5,675.56; architect's fees,

J27.790.72: total, -$539,090.72, TesSvjpro-

cee'ds of sale of old furniture and stone,
$1 456,f making the cost $537,634.72. £s

During* the two years' the structure
was under construction, $257,634.72 was
paid from the general fund of the coun-
ty, leaving at the present time g only

the $280,000 bond issue indebtedness to
meet as it falls due. \u25a0 :

-
.

The showing is regarded as satisfac-
tory by the supervisors and the general
public.' •

\u25a0 / "\u25a0' V . . ;

Half Million Dollar Building Is
Now Completed

GRAND JURY REPORTS
ON COURTHOUSE COST

RENO, Nev., July 21.
—

Kacing In an
automobile over the Gelger grade, an
automobile bore Roy Barry, a. miner,

into Reno Wednesday night to catch a

train to 'take him to San Francisco for
surgical attention. Barry was suffer-
ing from severe injuries, resulting from
a blast in the Comstock Phoenix mine
near Brunswick. One eye was de-
stroyed and the other Injured.

Arrangements were made to hold the
train a reasonable time, but a tire ex-
ploded on the journey and delayed the
machine until too late.

Barry, was taken to the Sisters* hos-
pital, where Doctor Steele was called,

but there Is great doubt whether the
eyesight can be saved.

.mature Blast
[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Man Severely Injured by Pre-

TRAIN HELD TO SAVE
SIGHT OF A MINER

-Sir-Alfred Scott-Gatty, garter kingof

arms,", mounted the- colonnade of.-.the
friary court -in "St. 1

-
James'. 'palace and

read the royal proclamation. Grouped

about him 'were the officers of arms,

the high' bailiff-of Westminster and the
lifeguards.^ The duke of Connaugh and
others "of the royal family looked on
from;Marlbor,ough house.

'
.. The ;proceedings were . repeated at

Charing -Cross "and at Temple Bar,

where admittance jto the ancient city
of London was solemnly demanded, and
at the royal exchange:

by Officials
J iJONDON, July. 21.—Theipicturesque
ceremony attendant upon the accession
ofKing George* was re-enacted today
when the:various officers of arms pro-

claimed his majesty's pleasure that the

coronation :of the king and queen' take
placeln June, 1911, on a day to be later
determined. .;

- :"^-t-X',:

Proclamation Made; in London

KING GEORGE SETS HIS
CORONATION FOR JUNE

WOMAN FAIXS TTNCONSCXOTJS— Mrs. Dofl»
Graham, wife of Fireman James Graham, fell
to the floor unconscious after a family qtwrrrl
last night at her home. 324 Bryant street.

It was thought that she had swallowed lysol
In an attempt at suicide, but' no; trace of
poison could be found when she was \u25a0 treat*»l
at the harbor emergency honpltal. where she

soon recovered.

SANTA ROSA, July 21.—The Sonoma
county Pomona grange at the closing

session of a two days' meeting in this
city went "on record today as in favor
of a ~quadrennfal rsession of the state
legislature. .The subject, was discussed
at length, but no voice was raised in
favor of the present plan of biennial
sessions! > . • *

\u25a0 .
The matter was referred to the legis-

lative committee, with a request that
!itbe fullyinvestigated. Ifthe. commit-
tee deems it advisable it may canvass
the subordinate* granges in the state,

with a view to united action
on the proposition. . »

During .the sessions the^matter of
ownership of public utilities and co-op-
eration were considered at some length,

the purpose being to get a better
knowledge of practical results.
.The annual election of officers re-
sulted as follows: . r']

Master, W. H. H.Church (re-elected):
overseer, H. N. N. Latimer' (re-elected):
lecturer. Peter Hanson: steward. S. H.
Stone: assistant, Stanley Stetson; chap-
lain, Mrs. Harvey Gregory (re-elected):
treaurer M. A. Griffith (re-elected):
secretary, Mrs.- Minnie Church (re-
elected): gate keeper, W. W. Smith;
Ceres. Mrs. Sarah Hansen; Pomona.
Mrs Martha Gamble; Flora. Mrs. G.H.
Brigham: assistant steward, Mrs. Ida
King.

' - -

[Special 'Dispaich to The Call]

Grange Thinks One Meeting in
Four .Years Enough

ADVOCATES QUADRENNIAL
LEGISLATIVE SESSION

SAILED, . Thursday, 'January 21.
Stmr Santa Rosa. Harris, San Dieeo.

OUTSIDE BOUND IX—MIDXtGHT
Schr;H.-K. Hall: ; ; ! :

L.ATE SHIPPIXG INTELLIGENCE810 PLANT DESTROYED— GoIden. B.C. July
21. Th« Columbia'- Hirer; lumber' company's
sawmlU

'
was,destroyed by flre during the

night. At the first alarm the mill y*as ablaze
from one end to.the other. The planing; mill.
machine shops find light"planer plant, wore
:eared and are working today. /None >of the
'stock in the yard was destroyed: loss $300,000.

stumbled and the revolver was dis-
charged.

'This would account for the fact that
only one shot was- heard by neighbors

and that there was no trace of a rob-
ber in the house. Mr.Rawn's relatives,
knowing he descended in search of a
burglar, and then finding him dead.
likely assumed he had been shot by a
burglar when the death more probably
\u25a0was caused by the accidental discharge
of his own revolver." .

CHICAGO. July 21.
—

Death came to

Ira G. Rawn, president of the Monmi
railroad, supposedly from a bullet fired
by himself, but certainly on the eve of
possible exposure as a central figure

of what is declared may be one of
the greatest railway scainJals of the
country. Counsel for the Illinois Cen-
tral railroad, when confronted today

with a verbatim copy of questions and
answers at a recent investigation of
the company's affairs, admitted that

the foundation had be«?n carefully laU

with intent to show Rawn as pri-

jnarilyresponsible for years of crooked
car contracts. His answers, however,

had been steadfast denials of the
charges.

POLICE DROP INVESTIGATION;

The Chicago police have dropped the
invpstigation into the d<»ath. and Her-

man Schuettler. acting chief of police,

today *aid that he was satisfied that

Rawn l:ad committed suiciJe. Schuett-
ler announced his decision after a long

conference with the detectives who had
investigated the Winnetka tragedy.
They declared all the details pointed to

suicide.
Despite the withdrawal of the Chi-

cago police, the private detectives em-
ployeJ by the Rawn family continued
thair investigation and steadfastly de-
clare that Rawn was killed by -a bur-
glar.

The suicide theory is believed to have
been strengthened by the results of an
investigation by Coroner Hoffman. The
bullet hole in Rawn's night garment

*liad been carefully examined, and its
appearance leads to the suicide belief.

• The hole is surrounded by bloodstains
in which there are what are belleveJ
to be powder marks.
XO ARRESTS MADE

While the detectives announced yes-
terday that they expected to make, an
important arrest today, no one was
taken into custody.

"My men have told me that as far
as they could learn only one shot was
heard by the Rawn neighbors," said
Chief Schuettler. "They also told me
that the muzzle of the revolver was
covered with blood, and that the flesh
near the wounJ had been burned,
which would indicate that the shot was
Bred only a few inches from the body.

We have found nothing that would in-
dicate murder."

Rawn's funeral willbe held tomorrow

THEORY OF ACCIDENT'
A new theory as to the means by

which Rawn was shot to death was
suggested late today from the office of
the private detective agency engaged
by the Rawn relatives to Investigate
the death.

The opinion was expressed that .Mr.

Rawn m^t his death as the result of
an accident and that in fact but one.
shot had been fired and that from the
revolver held by Mr. Rawn.

"It is likely that* Mr. Rawn heard
some noise in his home and, revolver in
hand, descended the stairs in search
of an intruder," said an officer of the
detective agency. "When near the
bottom of the stairway. Ibelieve he

Police Adopt Suicide Theory

and Drop Criminal In«
vestigation

Great Railway Scandal About to
Break When Fatal Shot

Was Fired

Last year 17.568 Indians received ra-
tions at a cost of $412,142. This cost,

it is expected, will be decreased by
$28,033 this year, and the officials say

that the decrease would have been

much greater had it not" been for in-
creased cost of living.

The officials are' engaged in appor-
tioning the Indian appropriation for

the current year, and will reduce 'the
number of Indians receiving gratuities
from the government by 10 to.15 per

cent. This year -the rations, it Is ex-
pected, willbe confined largely, to aged

and indigent- Indians.
The Indian* bureau . believes that, in

•Jecreasing the rations as far as pos-
sible it is lending a helping hand to

the Indian in his combat for self-sup-
poft. The goal which the. officials see
In the not distant future is

"
a total

abolition of these gratuities.

WASHINGTON, July 21.—T0 raise the
Indian to the plane of independence
occupied by other races, the bureau of
Indian affairs will materially decrease
the rations to be 'distributed among
the red men this year.;

Federal Bureau Wants to Raise
<-A? Redmen's Standard

REDUCTION OF RATIONS
TO IMPROVE INDIANS

The entertainment /committee . met
last night and . received .= a delegation
from;the Native Daughters' jointninth
of September committee.; In executive
session they discussed the tentative
plans that have been japproved as^.to
the different means- of entertaining the
visiting parlors!*of son's arid daughters
that are to take part in the festival.
The Imatters 1Xtouched iupon

"
were 'the

grand ball that is s- to be
- given;at the

Auditorium, the social functions which
the daughters are to S give inj the nave
of the :ferry 'building,; the: escorting of
the quen and ,hr coronation ;at ;Union
square, • The subject of the dress to be
.worn by the queen "\u25a0. was also discussed,

but this wasI.; passed :torthe daughters',
who will report at a,future meeting.

Rolph asked for time;to consider the
matter. This willbe brought up at the
meeting of- the \ general committee to-
night and. be discussed.

•
\u25a0

.Thevheads of committees discussed a
number of matters in-executive session,
and

'
these will be;reported ;on,this

evening. ;;-i;;-i

ENTERTAINMENT PLANS

Chairman' Rolph had a;long, confer-
ence with Governor -Gillett Thursday
In';relation to having. him declare the
day preceding and the' one following
Admission day a legal holiday, the 9th
of September being one by law, and he
appeared to reecive the proposition en-
thusiastically. *' -

, ''\u25a0'\u25a0': \u25a0\u25a0'•

Governor Gillett, Mayor McCarthy
and "Chairman vßolph of the general
committee of the Admission day festi-.
val- will Jointly forward an invitation
to former ;President Roosevelt to be in
this city during t festival .weelc This
was decided at a meeting of.the chair-
men of the gub committees 'last night
in the Phelan building. It was: an-
nounced that the former president will
undoubtedly, accept.

-

Miss Marguerite iSullivan, treasurer
of Alta parlor, will'act as Miss" Man-
tbr's campaign manager.

ROOSEVELT I.WITED

—
Miss Mantor, who. is temporarily Hy-

ing in.Oakland, has been a resident of
the Mission district of this city, for
several years. She has been indorsed by
her. parlor and the many 'members of
that organization are making a hard
tighten her behalf.

'

Miss Julia Mantor, president of Alta
parlor No. 3,. Native Daughters of _the

Golden .West, which, by the way, is the
largest In the order, is the latest can-
didate for queen of .the Admission day

1910 festival, to take place in this city
September. S, 9 and 10.'

-

Members of Native Daughter

Lodge Are Aiding Her
Candidacy

The fire destroyed his entire stock of
soaps that he sold from door to door
by way of eking out a living. Every

article of value he, possessed was like-
wise {.weptaway. He awoke to find the
flames eating a way through the flimsy
walls. Feeble and crippled, he would
have perished but for the quick work
of the firemen.

The associated charities were com-
municated with by the hospital author-

ities and an order for a new suit of
clothes obtained.

Saved from death and carried in a
<hoking t-tate from the blazing house
a.t 211 Gough street on Wednesday
r.ight. Frank Hutchins, 76 years old,
recovered from his terrifying experi-
ence in the central emergency hospital
today to find himself without a vestige
of wearing apparel.

SURVIVOR OF FIRE IS
DESTITUTE OF CLOTHING

SEBASTOPOL, July- 21.—Since the
appearance of the prize" list of the Gra-
venstein\apple show to be held. in,.Ms
city, August 10 to 13, there has b-'«n a
marked increase in the interest regard-
ing the coming show. The prize list
provides for eight classes of exhibits,

subdivided Into various heads, with
suitable, cash and medal awards for
each.

'
r

There willbe feature and district ex-
hibits, exhrblts by growers," •\u25a0\u25a0; packers,

canners and juveniles, exhibits of ap-
ples, peaches, wines, berries, .agricul-

tural and horticultural products and
dried fruits, the main requirements be-
ing that all exhibits must be fullyma-

tured and exclusively Sonoma county
products. :'y •">- '

.'\u25a0'"\u25a0
An interesting feature, which will

prove of great educational interest: to

horticulturists and agriculturists,- will
be a special exhibit to -be made by
Luther Burbank,; the noted scientist,
whose experimental farm Is near this
city: ".v .-\u25a0- '\u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0./&.£

[Special Dispatch to,The Call]

Sebastopol Apple Carnival At-
tracting Much Attention

BURBANK TO EXHIBIT
-

CREATIONS AT SHOW

STATE BANK GUARANTEE
LAWGOES INTO EFFECT

TOPEKA, July 21.
—

After having

been held inoperatJve for several
ivjf.Tlhs, the state bank guarantee law
jQJgo into1 effect tomorrow morning.

Sixty days ago the United States court
of appeals dismissed the temporary in-
junction secured fi*om Judge Pollock
of the federal court here by the
national bankers, restraining the en-
forcement of the law.

Recently thecommlsslon decided that
under the law!it'could;npt'assuma>Jur-
isdiction, of / transportation lines in
Alaßka.\v-' v:y \u25a0-- ;V.'~. k':::'*f.'-~''^ ' /:':----
\u25a0 Thelpetitioners; in jthis
'Jamus set forth '.that the^ commission'
erred in its

'
decision, as 'ia matter of

law..The T:petitioners asked ;that S the
commission (be 'required \to \compel .cer-
tain carriers inr*Alaska;- composing the
"Alaska-Yukon ,route,; toifile their:tar-
iffs, and also thati the Alaska. transport
tation;- companiss thelHumf
boldt

- steamship ; "\ ."through
•routes .and ;VJointgrates ;ifrom'•..and? to
points in Alaska; and the' United \u25a0 States,

f Officials of -thejinterstate commerce
commission expressed doubt ;bf;the- aiir
thority of

':the;district '>'supreme court
"to compel it to';take \any. such action.

-Thesultxwasiinstituted-.by the Hum-
boldt: steamship^ company' of Seattle,
Wash. -I:\u25a0 ::<':.\~

'"'
-'.";;.'O ;''-' ' ;'; ' ;

.-\u25a0
--' ":

WASHINGTON,; July 21.-—A;procee'J-
ing'was -lnstltuted?beforei the District
of Columbia^ supreme .court; today to
compel the^interstate commerce «com-
'mission -r to %assume > jurisdiction r.over
Alaska railways

-
and transportation

companies and to compel .the companies
to file•tariffs with

-
the jcommission.

""

Steamship; Company,- Attacks
Ruling of Commission/

COURT ASKED TO APPLY
RATE LAWTO ALASKA

\u25a0/'•SANTA 4':RO^Af^July; 20.-fThe /three
Baldi2brothers, vemployed *?at ':• the/Wy^
more stone/ quarry <near ,'Melltta,I,.were
badly| burned Jby.ani'exploslon? of black
powder .late iyesterday .afternoon;^' and
two

'
are1now^; inHhe;local 'hospital^ In?a

critical;condition.^ TheyiTWere (attempt-^
ingrto. place: a^second*;cliarge£of jpow-s

der-ln arhugetrock.TandvitUsrsupposedj
that-;a '•\u25a0•\u25a0; spark t? of £firef;from> the ;first
charged Ignited r.ttie Jpowder.'/ A\can*fof
powder;1*held'Cby",one\bf *thejmen;iaUtf
exploded^.. Twohof

'* the
""

meniftook^;flre,f

and»they;wefe
;

.baldlyiburn'ed.^;,Tlie|other
l

brother, ,in?hlißJefforts ito^extingruish (the
flames, £ was_ ;burned? about/]* the-:hands;

ariris"and face. ,jj;/«..
_ £\ r ';:.•;

Ignited *:Powder Sets
\u25a0; AfireVTwo;Seriously :Injured^
[Special Dispatch to The Call] • X

THREE- BROTHERS ARE
'

; HURT INtEXPLOSION

3

Advertising Talks
7 Ileave it to the subscribers of The Gall.

IjYJy There arc music stores, jewelry stores, clothing

jIjjjjjA stores, groceries, bakeries, laundries, furniture houses', maf-
kets, drug stores, restaurants, shoe r stores, hardware and

sJS&K-* paiut dealers, general stores, merchant tailors, confection-

ers national banks, savings banks, trust companies, insurance companies,

real estate dealers, phdtographers inbusiness^here m San F rancisco. /

How many of them can you name offhand? ;

Of how many can you say: "They keep so and:so goods, -and,

100 000 families. How many of them are your customers?
How many of them khoW anything about your goods,. your place

of business, what goods you handle, the service, you offer, the pnees; you

:i^

\u25a0

Phone Kearny 86 and! willcall on you. ;/ ;v ;

CHILDREN'S WEEK END
AT ROOS BROS' SALE

\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0""'\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0..'. \u25a0
\u25a0 ', .- \u25a0 /\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

•

SCHOOL JDJ9YS 'are rapidly approaching. Parents who

s^SSpfc||^^^^^^S^fi^^^K^?^ rough-and-tumble
wear*::gfcls who wish something smart and stylish incoats,

at ROOS 'BROS,' SALE

IYouths' Suits ...j^^yo^lio^fs\,. Soys' Suits |
;T7'"^'

le,;;fc \u25a0Vnmhinini;the^sm"krtest \u25a0
Including white

4 and -fancy serges, gray
' inciudirig:. Norfolk, Russian, Sailor 'and.,

iiSlliiiiiliilllimWm^llifor Ste^fe^^&obaeesßto^O
'

\u25a0

*
ages 2to 10. ,. . - \̂u0084r,-i :,7. .ror ages -/ito v. .\

Values fc $12:50, Ms^eekt7.sO^^^.,y^ Values to $5.00, this week $2.95

'Values to $17:50, this \u25a0ffeek&O.OO Values,to :$B^o- this week y$4.95" Values to $B^so, this week $4.90

>aWesttfs2s^ffiis^week :$15.pp Values topßkStf-ttto week $7.95 Values to $12,50, this week $7.95
V^uestosM6;Ms :week^;W) -

Values tp>ls.o0 2

-
this week $10,95 Values to $17.00, this week $10.95

KlSllifegioKptf.--'•. /-'^ - :---^ V-
:

. -'- §22:50; this week $13^5
$3.50, f^g this week... $2.45 , Children! 'S HatS $I.so Knickers, this week 85c

/W ,\u25a0 .
-- Md ?loot}? l00t }

AU tlie latest .shape's, ;rough^ medium and^ . this Week $1:45
/•J.r(--. \u25a0-.-\u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0• \u25a0'<:\u25a0:'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0•/\u25a0:. \u25a0"

'
-/ ;-./v.;;^./•

'; • ';*;/\u25a0\u25a0" fine straws (including EnglisHvMiddy)V"- . ; Second Floor
1 I Gifts' COatS A All$l-.50 Ch. Straws, -this;week. 95c r—

— \;S' . \u25a0".
-——

m

I^.—.DM——-C-'. All$2. Ch.Stra.s,^ this^week ;$1;35 . Cfiild'/l'sFUrniSifrgSi-
: i-vv::;-:/^% /^//.^\u25a0/\u25a0/-\u25a0\u25a0/-.-^ \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0•\u25a0"": .All*$2.50, $3,'53.50,v \u25a0.; -this week ,$1.00 \u0084;/ ; \u25a0.. :\u25a0\u25a0£;. -•...-. /..,,/- ; v"^--W

V%'^!?!^ifef™m^™^>^^ tjgg'tfW^-s. this week $3.65 \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 -'mmmimmmmmmmmmmm^m
1 iNercrM -.tweeds /worsteds— reds, /blues, \u25a0:.'*... :.AU-y», W- . . v

-
:.. ... ....... -T—^-- --/ :vt:

-
, : . _

-..--.*;:. :. -serges, ri-vvv.» , ;„ . . \u0084 _, Second, Floor children^ Golf Shirts, res. 75c. AKp
fgrays, etc."

- . ;| \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•;.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,"\u25a0\u25a0 v-•-• / -;•-\u25a0-•• •\u25a0.;.\u25a0 ;—-;- \u0084- yl. ;\u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0

-
thi.Av^k........... . *3U

to $7.oo, tliisweek\;s4.7s : ,: X%*•
"
M? ther;3frien^^^!!f:^.-.. 60c

; Values to $12.50, this week $7.75 D « frl\*r\O d^- 35c

iiiliiilSSixoos £>ros-.~^m^
'- , >iirls, 3rtairs, gtiatanUid^jir; 3 $-7/ '"' ' '

. Sail FrdltClSCO •/, :iiiaiths.':\u25a0!&:. :.,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ..:...>.<P.4

m- Ladies' Panama Hats, Sailor Hats and Automobile Hoods HALF PRICE -^


